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LEE HARVEY OSi7ALD

BASIS FOR INQUIRY
As has been previcnsly -reported, on September 27,
1963, OS17ALD registered at :, a Ec_al d"el Comercio, Callc
Bernardino de Sabagiin .7o . LJde : :_co City, under the n-a of
LEE, HARVEY OS :7ALD . iris n:_'V was contained in the guest
records of the hotel throughOctojer 1, 1963 . Iie occupied
room too . Is .
According to the ~uost record : ; of the hotel,
'd .^.NAHDO VALENZUMA, Chi ::ua,ua, S
> f Chihuahua, Mexico,
occupied room No . 6 frost Supiombe: u_o through October 1, 196,3
INT3RVIEl1 O?

VAL°iF3 :LA

0 . July 10, 19Gd,
VALE:,ZU- LA, Calle :.
No . 2213, Chihuahua, State of Ch_ : ::_qua, IEexico, furnished
the folloering information to , cc:.fi.dentialdential source, who ::as
-urni_hed reliable information i~_ the past .

assassination of President JOHN F . KENNEDY . VALENZUELA said
he did not recall ever having seen the subject .
VALENZUELA said he did recall that there were a
few Amc>ricans, or at least parsons who spo :ce English, Lt
the hotel during the period o£ time he was there . VAL :.iGZUELA
also recalled that a Cuban family and possibly one or two
young Cuban men were also there, but he could not recall the
names or descriptions of these individuals, other than tho
Cuban family .
VALENZUELA recalled that a political dispute arose
between a tie salesman of un"nown origin and the Cuban, who
was awaiting passa-e for i.;
i'lori.da, with his family .
VALENZUELA recalled that t =s l dissussion led to some co=ents
concerning communism and vaguely scatted that the tie
salesman wa~ trying to convince t :Io Cuban concerning a point
about communism . V.;LZNZUELA did not recall any of the
details of the discussion, but it was his impression that
the Cuban who was planning to travel to isliami, Florida,
apparently opposed any communist ideas .
VALENZUELA stated he could not furnish any
additio:_.1 idel:tifying information regarding any of the
other goes - s at the hotel or any of the activities at the
hotel which may have concorned OS'.'IALD, during the period of
time that VALENZUELA was a guest at the hotel .

VAL:~NZUZLA stated he raided at the Hotel del Come :cio
curing the lass: week of Se :ate-:be-, 1953, and the first part
of October, 1933, but could not _-call the exact dates .
V:ILENZUELA viewed a sc_ies of photographs of LEE
. .A2V :1:' osiIAL.D and stared ha '.:new , ho this individual vtas as
a result of the publicity conoor_in~ him following the
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